The genetic mechanisms underlying the regulation of adrenarche are unknown. The aim of the study was to find out whether ACTH receptor (MC2R) promoter polymorphism associates with premature adrenarche (PA) and its characteristics. DNA samples of 74 prepubertal children with PA and their age-and gendermatched 97 healthy controls were genotyped for the Ϫ2 bp T/C diallelic MC2R promoter polymorphism (MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC) All children were examined clinically, and hormonal measurements after an overnight fast and a low-dose ACTH stimulation test were performed. In controls, the baseline ACTH/cortisol ratio was significantly higher (p ϭ 0.002) in subjects with the polymorphism than in the T/T group indicating decreased ACTH sensitivity. The frequency of the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism was significantly higher in PA children with premature pubarche than in those with milder signs of PA or in control children (p ϭ 0.04). In children with PA, the polymorphism associated with higher baseline serum dehydroepiandrosterone (p ϭ 0.03), androstenedione (p ϭ 0.02), plasma ACTH (p ϭ 0.03) levels and with lower birth weight (p ϭ 0.02). Our study provides evidence that the MC2R promoter polymorphism modulates the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis in children and may play a role in altered regulation of adrenarche. (Pediatr Res 63: 410-414, 2008) 
P remature adrenarche (PA) was previously regarded as a benign variant of normal sexual development, but recent studies have connected it with risk of developing ovarian hyperandrogenism and metabolic disorders. PA is defined as an increase of adrenal androgen production before the age of 8 y in girls and 9 y in boys with clinical findings including appearance of pubic or axillary hair, acne, adult-type body odor and oily hair. Girls are much more frequently affected than boys (1, 2) .
The mechanisms underlying the initiation of adrenarche and maintenance of adrenal androgen production are still unknown. Pituitary gland secretes adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) that stimulates adrenal glucocorticoid and androgen production, but there are no significant changes seen in circulating ACTH levels during adrenarche (3, 4) . Most authorities regard the role of ACTH in adrenarche as being merely permissive. However, without the action of ACTH, a rise in dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) cannot happen. The lack of adrenarche in patients with familial glucocorticoid deficiency syndrome due to ACTH resistance provides evidence for a significant role of ACTH in the regulation of adrenarche (5) .
Many studies indicate genetic regulation in adrenal androgen production. There is significant heterogeneity in adrenal secretion of DHEA in response to ACTH, whereas there is little inter-subject variability in cortisol secretion (6) . Besides the age-and gender-dependent variation of adrenal androgen levels, there is a significant genetic component in the residual variation of dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) (7, 8) . The brothers of women with polycystic ovary syndrome have been documented to have elevated DHEAS levels as their sisters do (9) . Despite clear evidence for a significant genetic component in adrenal androgen production, the mechanisms of genetic regulation are still mainly unknown.
A G protein-coupled membrane receptor mediates the effects of ACTH on adrenocortical cells by elevating intracellular cAMP and activating steroidogenesis. ACTH receptor belongs to the melanocortin receptors and is called melanocortin-2 receptor (MC2R) (10, 11) . The human MC2R gene maps to chromosome 18p11.2 (12) , and one intron separates the coding exon 2 from an upstream untranslated exon 1 (13) . Recently, a polymorphism within the MC2R promoter transcription initiation site at position Ϫ2 bp altering the consensus sequence from CTC to CCC (MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC) was described. This functional polymorphism results in lower promoter activity in vitro due to changes in transcription initiation, and it is associated with lower cortisol and DHEA secretion in response to ACTH stimulation in vivo (14, 15) .
We hypothesized that the functional MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism could play a role in the polygenic pathogenesis of PA. We therefore studied the association of this polymorphism with PA and its characteristics.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects.
The study group comprised 171 Finnish children. Recruitment of these subjects has been documented previously (16) . For the subjects with premature adrenarche, the criteria for entry into the study were any clinical sign(s) of adrenarche, including pubic/axillary hair, acne, adult-type body odor, and oily hair before the age of 8 y in girls and 9 y in boys. All eligible children were invited to the study between October 2004 and January 2006 from our Northern Savo Hospital District in Eastern Finland with a population of 250,000. Study subjects were collected among the patients admitted to the pediatric outpatient clinic of Kuopio University Hospital because of any hyperandrogenic symptoms. In addition, information letters were sent to the well-baby and school clinics of health care centers, and announcements were published in local newspapers. Seventy-six eligible children were found, and 74 (97.4%) of them were willing to participate (64 girls and 10 boys). A total of 38 children had premature pubarche (PP-PA) and the others had milder signs of premature adrenarche (nonPP-PA). Steroidogenic enzyme defects and virilizing tumors were excluded biochemically and by adrenal ultrasonography. Ninety-seven healthy age-and gender-matched controls (79 girls and 18 boys) without any signs of adrenarche were a random sample of children from the same district, obtained from the Finnish population register. Invitation letters were sent to the families of the children selected from the list by order sampling in each age and gender group, and approximately 20% of the control child population invited were willing to participate. Control children were examined during the same time period as the PA subjects. Children with central puberty, any endocrine disorder or long-term medication were excluded from both groups. At examination, girls in both groups had to be less than 9 y and boys less than 10 y of age. The study protocol was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Kuopio University Hospital. Informed written consent from parents and assent from children were obtained for participation in the study, including collection and genotyping of DNA samples.
Clinical assessment. The appearance time of the adrenarchal signs was obtained by interviewing the parents. Birth weight, birth length, and gestational age data were obtained from hospital records. The birth measures were converted to SD scores by plotting them on the growth charts and adjusting the birth measures for duration of gestation and gender (17) . Height was measured with a calibrated Harpenden stadiometer three times and recorded to the nearest 0.1 cm. Weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg. Weight was converted to percentages in relation to the median weight-for-height by using the national reference values (18) . To exclude the presence of central puberty, the Tanner stage was determined by a single investigator (P.U.).
Endocrine-metabolic assessment. An i.v. cannula was placed for blood sampling and ACTH administration. Baseline samples for plasma ACTH, serum cortisol, DHEA, DHEAS, and androstenedione (⌬4-A) measurements were drawn from all subjects after an overnight fast between 9:00 AM and 10:00 AM. Synthetic ACTH 1-24 (Synacthen; Novartis Pharma GmbH, Nürn-berg, Germany) was administered 1 g/1.73 m 2 i.v. Serum samples for cortisol, DHEA and ⌬4-A were taken 30 min after ACTH administration. After separation, all serum samples were immediately frozen and stored at Ϫ70°C until assayed.
Hormonal assays. Serum DHEAS and ⌬4-A concentrations were determined with the Coat-A-Count Radioimmunoassays (Diagnostic Products Corporation, Los Angeles, CA). The intra-assay CV was 3.8 -5.3% and the inter-assay CV was 6.3-11% in the DHEAS assay depending on the hormone concentration, while those for the ⌬4-A assay were 3.2-9.4% and 4.1-15.6%, respectively. DHEA was measured with an in-house immunoradiometric assay as described previously (4) . Plasma ACTH concentrations were analyzed by an immunoradiometric assay (Nichols Institute Diagnostics, San Juan Capistrano, CA) for the first 125 subjects. The inter-assay CV was 6.4 -8.4%. For the last 56 subjects, plasma ACTH concentrations were analyzed by the Immulite chemiluminescent immunometric assay (Diagnostic Products Corporation). The intra-assay CV was 3.1-9.6% and inter-assay CV was 5.1-9.4%. Serum cortisol concentrations were determined with the Immulite 2000 Cortisol chemiluminescence immunoassay (Diagnostic Products Corporation). The intra-assay CV was 5.2-7.4% and the inter-assay CV was 6.8 -9.4%.
Genotyping. DNA was isolated from full blood samples using the Wizard Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Promega, Madison, WI). The samples were genotyped for the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism which disrupts an existing SacI restriction site CTC, using PCR and restriction enzyme digestion modified from the previously described (14) . The forward primer 5Ј-GGG ATG ACA TTT ATT CAA GG-3Ј starting at position Ϫ112 and the reverse primer 5Ј-AAG CAG GAA CTT TCT GGG-3Ј starting at position ϩ38 were used. PCR was performed with DyNAzyme II DNA polymerase (Finnzymes Oy, Espoo, Finland). After an initial denaturation step of 2 min at 96°C, PCR cycling was done for 35 cycles of 96°C for 25 s, 56°C for 25 s, 72°C for 30 s, and the final extension step at 72°C was for 5 min. PCR products were digested for 3 h at 37°C with SacI (10 U; New England Biolabs, Frankfurt, Germany). Fragments were separated on a 2.5% agarose gel. Samples with the C/C genotype revealed one band (150 bp), those with T/T revealed two bands (111 and 39 bp), and those with C/T revealed three bands (150, 111, and 39 bp). The genotype was confirmed by sequencing the C/C sample and randomly selected 10 C/T and 4 T/T samples with the ABI Prism BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit and an ABI PRISM 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions.
Data analysis. Results are reported as mean (95% confidence interval). Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 14.0 statistical package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The state of adrenarche according to the ACTH receptor promoter polymorphism was analyzed by Fisher's exact test. The MannWhitney U test was used in comparing variables between the genotype groups among the subjects with PA or controls, and between the subjects with PA and controls among the genotype groups. p Ͻ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
The frequency of MC2R-2 TϾC polymorphism was assessed in 171 Finnish children, 143 girls and 28 boys. The prevalence of the respective alleles was T/T homozygosity 86.0%, C/T heterozygosity 13.5% and C/C homozygosity 0.5%. These distributions were comparable to those reported in another Caucasian population (14) , and were consistent with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (p ϭ 0.92). The polymorphism group (T/C&C/C) was formed from the C/T heterozygotes and the C/C homozygote. There was no significant difference in the frequency of MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism between the control and the whole PA group (control vs. PA; T/C&C/C, 10.3% vs. 17.8%; p ϭ 0.2). The MC2R promoter genotype distribution was similar in the control group and PA children without pubarche ( Table 1 ). The frequency of the polymorphism was 28% in children with premature pubarche (PP), which was significantly higher than in the controls and the nonPP-PA children (p ϭ 0.04; Table 1 ). When all children were divided into two groups by DHEAS concentration (DHEAS Ͼ 1.0 M respecting biochemical adrenarche, n ϭ 89; DHEAS Ͻ 1.0 M, n ϭ 81), the frequency of MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism was higher in the group of children with higher DHEAS level [T/C&C/C 16 (18.0%) vs. 7 (8.6%); p ϭ 0.076]. However, the difference did not reach statistical significance. Table 2 summarizes the characteristics of the healthy controls and PA children, as subgrouped by the MC2R promoter genotype. Among the controls, the baseline hormone levels did not differ between the MC2R genotype groups. However, 30 min after ACTH stimulation, the mean serum cortisol concentration was 15% lower in the polymorphic than in the T/T subgroup, although the difference did not reach statistical significance (p ϭ 0.05; Table 2 ). As an indicator of ACTH sensitivity, the baseline ACTH/cortisol ratio was calculated and it was significantly higher in the polymorphic than in the T/T subgroup (p ϭ 0.002; Table 2 ). Among the PA children, there was no significant difference in the ACTH stimulated mean serum cortisol concentration or in the baseline ACTH/ cortisol ratio between the genotype groups ( Table 2 ). On the other hand, the PA subjects with the polymorphism had significantly higher baseline plasma ACTH, serum DHEA, and ⌬4-A levels in comparison with the PA subjects with the T/T genotype ( Table 2 ). The mean baseline serum cortisol concentration was 47% (p ϭ 0.07) and the mean ACTH stimulated cortisol 20% higher (p ϭ 0.02) in the PA subjects with the polymorphism compared with the controls with the same genotype ( Table 2) .
As an indicator of shifting steroidogenesis from glucocorticoids to adrenal androgens, we calculated the ratio of cortisol to ⌬4-A. The children with the polymorphism had lower cortisol/⌬4-A ratios than those with the T/T genotype [114 (86,142) vs. 169 (152,185); p ϭ 0.008]. The children with the polymorphism also had lower ACTH stimulated ratio of cortisol to ⌬4-A [211 (154,269) vs. 306 (270,341); p ϭ 0.005]. However, when the subgroups of children with PA and controls were analyzed separately, the difference between the genotype groups was not significant.
The PA subjects with the polymorphism had mean birth weight 0.7 SDS lower than the PA subjects with the T/T genotype (p ϭ 0.02; Table 2 ). There was also a tendency for shorter birth length in the PA subjects with the polymorphism than in those with the T/T genotype (p ϭ 0.08; Table 2 ). The PA subjects with the polymorphism had mean birth length 1.0 SDS shorter than the controls with the polymorphism (p ϭ 0.02; Table 2 ). The birth measures of the PA subjects with the T/T genotype did not differ from those of the controls with the same genotype.
DISCUSSION
The etiology of premature adrenarche is complex and polygenic. Both intra-and interfamilial phenotypic and genotypic variability have been observed among adolescent subjects with female hyperandrogenism (19) . The development of PP has been associated with multiple sequence variants, especially in genes involved in steroid synthesis (20, 21) and androgen action (22, 23) .
In our study, the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism was present in children with PP-PA at a higher frequency than in healthy children or non-PP-PA children. Our PA children with the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism had higher baseline ACTH, DHEA, and ⌬4-A levels, and lower birth weight than the PA children with the T/T genotype. In our previous study of the same children, the group of girls with nonPP-PA was found to have milder metabolic changes and slightly lower DHEAS levels than the girls with PP-PA (16) . In this study, we found no differences in weight-for-height between the PA subjects with the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism and those without it. On the other hand, no statistically significant differences were found in birth weight SD scores between the controls, nonPP-PA and PP-PA groups in the previous study (16) .
Slawik and coworkers suggested that the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism results in lower expression of the MC2R which may be compensated by higher plasma ACTH concentrations under basal conditions. During major stress, the reduced ACTH sensitivity of the adrenal cortex could become clinically relevant (14) . Our finding of the higher ACTH/cortisol ratio in the polymorphic group of the healthy controls is in accordance with the previously reported higher ACTH/ cortisol ratio among healthy adult men with the polymorphism (14) . Interestingly, there was no difference in the ACTH/ cortisol ratio between the subjects with the polymorphism and those without it in the PA subgroup.
Our subjects differed markedly by age, gender and adrenal function from those in the study of Slawik and coworkers. They assessed the frequency of the polymorphism in a large cohort over 1200 unrelated, healthy male blood donors, but BW, birth weight; BL, birth length; Weight-for-height, weight-for-height at the examination day; DHEAS, dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate; DHEA, baseline dehydroepiandrosterone; DHEA stim., dehydroepiandrosterone after ACTH stimulation test; ⌬ 4 -A, baseline androstenedione; ⌬ 4 -A stim., androstenedione after ACTH stimulation test.
the ACTH and CRH stimulation tests were performed only for 21 subjects with the age range of 20 -35 y (n; 8 T/T; 7 C/T; 6 C/C) (14) . The same subjects with T/T and C/C genotypes were further studied for DHEA and DHEAS responses to prolonged ACTH stimulation, and a significantly lower DHEA response was observed in subjects with the C/C genotype during the 60 -340 min time frame (15) . In our study, there was no significant difference in the androgen responses between the PA subjects with the polymorphism and those without it at 30 min after ACTH administration. In the healthy controls, adrenal glands had not yet started to produce significant amounts of androgens, and no difference in androgen levels between the genotype groups was seen. The differences between the used ACTH tests and the subjects may explain the diverse results in these two studies. In addition, our study group included only one subject with the C/C genotype. The heterozygous subjects have been reported to show intermediate values in the previous study (14) . Because of the relatively small sample size and genetic homogeneity of the Finnish population, our results should be confirmed in other populations or, even more preferably, by large genome-wide association studies.
Slawik and coworkers reported no data on pubertal development or birth measures (14) . Our PA subjects with the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism had lower birth weight than those with the T/T genotype. Furthermore, the subjects with PA had shorter birth length than the controls among the children with the polymorphism. In the T/T group, there was no significant difference in birth measures between the PA and control children. Several studies have documented that children with low birth weight are more likely to manifest PA (24) . PP in girls has been associated with subsequent development of ovarian hyperandrogenism, central obesity, hyperlipidemia, and insulin resistance during postpuberty, particularly in those subjects with a history of low birth weight and a rapid catch-up in weight postnatally (25, 26) . In addition, the relationship between lower birth weight and higher childhood adrenal androgen levels is continuous throughout the range of normal birth weights and is similar in boys and girls (27) .
The reports on the association between size at birth and cortisol concentrations later in life are conflicting. However, the meta-analysis revealed an inverse association between birth weight and circulating cortisol level (28) . It is not immediately apparent how premature adrenarche would be related to increased ACTH stimulated cortisol level observed in our PA subjects with the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism compared with healthy controls with the polymorphism. Raised ACTH and cortisol levels do not necessarily associate with increased production of DHEA and DHEAS in children with Cushing disease or ectopic ACTH-producing tumors, but the secretion of ⌬4-A may increase in these conditions (29) . Among our PA subjects, especially the ⌬4-A levels were higher in the polymorphic PA subgroup compared with the T/T PA subgroup.
Hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis regulates its own functions. Glucocorticoids inhibit ACTH and corticotropin releasing hormone secretion by a long feedback, behind which a regulatory network of great complexity has been revealed (30) . MC2R is expressed also in the human pituitary gland (31) , and it has been postulated that ACTH may regulate its own secretion through ultra-short loop negative feedback at the pituitary level (32) . Interestingly, ACTH increases the expression of its own MC2R mRNA and binding sites in adult (33) and fetal (34) human adrenocortical cells. On the other hand, glucocorticoids enhance ACTH receptor mRNA levels in ovine adrenocortical cells, and the trophic action of ACTH on its own receptors may thus be mediated by ACTH-induced steroidogenesis (35) .
There are many physiologic and pathologic conditions in which a dissociation of adrenal androgen and cortisol secretion in response to ACTH is seen. The secretion of adrenal androgens has a distinct pattern from that of cortisol during fetal development, adrenarche and aging (24) . Dissociation between plasma adrenal androgens (decreased) and cortisol (increased) has been reported in Cushing's disease (29) , in critical and chronic illness (36 -38) , and even in functional hypothalamic amenorrhea (39) . It has been postulated that in times of critical or chronic illness, steroid synthesis may be diverted from adrenal androgens to glucocorticoids to allow maintenance of high glucocorticoid levels which are crucial for coping with the illness (40) . On the other hand, low DHEAS level has been suggested to be a marker and sign of exhausted adrenal reserve in critical illness (37) . Indicated by the lower basal and stimulated cortisol/⌬4-A ratios in the children with the polymorphism, it is possible that decreased ACTH sensitivity due to the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism shifts the adrenal steroidogenesis to the androgen pathway from cortisol synthesis. Thus, the mechanism would be opposite to the abovementioned stress syndromes.
We conclude that the higher baseline ACTH/cortisol ratio in healthy controls supports the previously reported lower ACTH sensitivity associating with the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism. In addition, the frequency of this polymorphism was higher in PP-PA children than in healthy controls or in nonPP-PA children. In PA children, the MC2R Ϫ2 TϾC polymorphism associated with lower birth weight and higher plasma ACTH and serum DHEA and ⌬4-A concentrations. The etiology of premature adrenarche is complex and polygenic. Together with other genetic variations, polymorphism of the ACTH receptor is associated with the development of premature adrenarche.
